Lynch, Patrick

Stafford Co.

Survey 25 March 1730

Warrant 9 Feb. 1729
21 Aug. 1730

865 acres

3 items
WHEREAS Patrick Lynch of Youghal,
Travels west with the Proprietor's Office,
therein one hundred acres of land in County,
which is yet ungranted on Clark's Run, joining
to the Widow Harlin's land surveyed for George Frazer.

And having moved for a warrant to survey the same being
ready to pay composition office fees.

She was therefore empowered to survey the land
for the said Patrick Lynch, provided this be the first warrant
for such land; upon return of your survey in
the bounds, course & distance thereof, the said Patrick Lynch,
upon paying down composition office charges, is to have
a deed duly executed for the said land at any time, between
the date hereof, the ninth day of August next ensuing.

Given under my hand and seal of the
Office this ninth day of Feb. 1729

Robert Carter

To John Warner
Surd of K.C. County
To survey the same.

40 po. to a Spanish Oak on ye town line of Clark's
then No. 41° E 48 po. to a white oak, thence S 4°
E 112 po. to a small red oak; S 30° E 138 po. to a white Oak;
S 53° 528 po. to a Spanish Oak, and white oak
near an oak tree of Lime, bound west; finally
No. 92 W 262 po. to 1st Station containing eight
hundred and five acres.

March 25th 1730
Mr. Allan Lynch, of Stafford County, hath sufficiently prop. Office that there is five, hundred acres of land in said County, not yet as granted on Branch of North River joining to land of George Hunter, and having made present to survey the same being ready to pay Compo. Officers.

The said Lynch for imposition, he survey the said land for the said Lynch, provided the said Lynch shall pay four per cent upon assessment of your survey with bounds drawn.

Distance true from the said Allan Lynch, upon paying survey, arms of Office charge, is to have a deed duly voided for said land, at any time between six months after day of 1787 next ensuing.

Given under my hand and the seal of Office, 28th day of August, 1787.

To the Commissioner of the County of St. George

By my hand—

Robert Carter

IX. 3

99 po. to a Spanish Oak on a tower of Bank, then N. 41° E. 48 po. to a white oak, then S. 47° E. 112 po. to a small red oak, S. 30° E. 138 po. to a white oak, E. 153° 52 po. to a Spanish Oak and white oak near an old road of Lime Road, and finally N. 92° W. 26 po. to first station containing eight hundred, and four hundred.

March 25th, 1780.
By Virtue of a Warrant from ye Prop's Office

 Granted unto Phz. Lynch of County of Bedford, Survey for Phz. Lynch one piece of land Situated in the County of Crkrsne, Together with the Widow Hawley's land and Surveyed for Geo. Hotter. The Land bounded Thus: Beginning at a withock (A) in ye lake of Geo. Hotter, Then down ye Blind N 84° E 25° to a white oak; N 30° E 66° to another oak; N 52° W 40° to a Spanish Oak, then down ye Blind N 41° E 48° to a white oak, then N 42° W 19° E 112° to a rail oak; N 30° E 138° to another oak; S 53° 52° W 10° to a Spanish Oak and white oak near an old drain of Lime, sundry, Finally N 4° W 26° to ye first station containing eight hundred and forty acres.

March 25th 1730.
By Virtue of a Warrant from ye proper Office

Granted unto Patrick Lynch of ye County of
Shenandoah for ye town of Lynch one piece of land
within ye County on Clarks run passing to the
Widow Hawkins and ye land surveyed for
homestead.

The Land bounded as follows:
Beginning at a wood
(A) in ye lake of Pooles Hollow standing from N. to E.
22.4 po. to (B) a double cedar in oak
then down branch 34.2 E 6.5 po. to a white oak 30 E 66.5 to a red oak
N. 35 E 46.5 po. to a Spanish Oak in the corner of Clarks run
then N. 41 E 48.5 po. to a white oak 31.4 E 11.5 po. to a second red oak
30 E 13.5 po. to white oak 53 S 52.5 po. to a Spanish Oak and white oak
near an head of the lake of Pooles Hollow containing six
hundred and forty acres.

March 25th 1790